Mobile eHealth Solutions

Chairman: R. Schliesser, Aerotel Medical Systems, Israel
Co-Chairman: P. Friedrich, Technical University Munich, Germany

- 14:30-14:45 Mobile and wireless technologies for e-health provision in Africa: Opportunities for GSM-Based patient centric services
  A. Ilyemi, C. Fitch, D. T. Parry, J. Briggs

- 14:45-15:00 The mobile doctor: Ambient medicine® through sensor-aided personalized telemedical devices
  P. Friedrich, A. Scholz, J. Clauss, H.-G. Gruber, B. Wolf

- 15:00-15:15 A telemedical therapy-management system with rule-based active patient feedback
  M. Pinsker, P. Kastner, G. Schreier

- 15:15-15:30 Aerotel's New Mobile Telemedicine Solutions: The Mobile CliniQ™ and MDKeeper™
  D. Rubin, R. Schliesser, O. Atzmon

- 15:30-15:45 Concepts and strategies for personalized biofeedback-Therapies
  P. Friedrich, A. Scholz, J. Clauss, H.-G. Gruber, B. Wolf

Invitation ‘TELEMEDCOM 07’, 2nd-3rd November 2007, Chennai, India
See you in Chennai!

TELEMEDCON 07

EARLY BIRD REGISTRATION OPEN
DISCOUNT FOR MED-E-TEL DELEGATES
REGISTERING NOW AT - ISfTeH OFFICE